
 

 

Los Angeles Family Church: Seonghwa Ceremony for Mrs. Haruko Abe 
 
Mark Tengan 
January 20, 2022 

 

Click HERE for the FFWPU Seonghwa Memorial page for Mrs. Haruko Abe. 

 

Seonghwa Ceremony 

 

Saturday, January 22 @ 10 am 

Venue: Los Angeles Family Church, 2301 Findlay Ave., Monterey Park, CA 

91754 

Attire (recommended): Men: white shirt, white tie, dark suit, Women: white or 

light pastel colored dress/suit 

 

Won Jeon Ceremony (Burial) 

 

Following the Seonghwa Ceremony: 

Venue: Rose Hills Memorial Park, 3888 Workman Mills Rd., Whittier, CA 90601 

 

(When you arrive at the gate, tell the security that you come for Mrs. Haruko Abe, and get the 

direction to the burial site.) 

 

Online Prayer Vigil 

 

Zoom Prayer on January 6 until January 21 @ 8:00 pm daily 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

us04web.zoom,us/j/79868093115?pwd=MWo5cC9NR004VEdYUEI2eTE1Zyt6QT09 

Meeting ID: 798 6809 3115 

Passcode: H5u2Xv 

 

If you attend prayer in person: 

 

*Abe family is hosting the zoom prayer usually at home. Some members are attending the prayer 

by joining them in person. They are warmly welcoming members in their house. It is still 

recommended to contact the family before you are going. Contact: Mitsuhide at 

mitsuhideabe67@ gmail,com. 

 

 

GoFundMe page for Mrs. Haruko Abe is set for the Abe family 

to support the preparations for ceremonies of Seonghwa and 

Won Jeon (burial). It is our earnest desire to show our love and 

support as a Holy Community, an extended family of the 

Heavenly Parent. Click the link below. Please support and spread 

the news. 

 

GoFundMe link: www,gofundme,com/f/remembering-mrs-

haruko-abe?qid=aa5e6931a7b521cc46b6a0754a630ef3 

 

Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Seonghwa

In Memor of Haruko
Ae

In Memor of Haruko Ae

Haruko Ae

 



poue: Maaharu Ae

Children: Mituhide, Maahiro, oraaki, eiko

irthdate: March 14, 1958

leing: Januar 12, 1989

Acenion Date: Januar 4, 2022

eonghwa Ceremon: Januar 22, 2022

Haruko Ae wa orn in Japan March 14, 1958 to Akiuke and Ohima. he wa the ounget 

of three iling. he ha an older rother and an older iter oth till in Japan and a a famil, 

we would go and viit when we had the chance. Haruko wa a ver quiet, kind, and loving 

peron who would alwa work diligentl and erving in the ackground. 

Haruko grew up in a rural area in Tochigi Japan, her parent were farmer growing rice, 

potatoe, vegetale, and ome livetock. A he grew up, he learned to love the land, to tend 

to the land, and grow vegetale from her parent. he tudied cooking and graduated with an 

Aociate in nutrition efore learning aout the Unification movement. After joining the 

Unification movement, Haruko came to the United tate and helped at church memer’ 

dacare in Colorado and alo eventuall, ending up in New York erving the Church. Haruko 

wa then leed and married to Maaharu Ae in 1989 at True Father’ leing. After the 

leing, he moved to Huton Texa, with her huand Maaharu. oon after moving to Texa 

Haruko then ecame a devoted mother of 4 children, Mituhide, Maahiro, oraaki, and eiko 

all orn in Huton Texa. 

In 1998, Haruko moved from Houton Texa to California with her huand and children for her 

huand’ work. Joining the Lo Angele Church communit. After moving to California, he 

upported the famil  working at variou workplace. uch a an accountant, a Japanee 

chool lirarian, and retail. Haruko and her huand would u a houe after a couple of ear 

of moving to California with a large ackard. Thi i where he wa ale to cultivate a garden 

full of variou vegetale a her parent did ack in Japan. Reconnecting with her root from 

when he wa oung. he would pend much of her time out in the ackard tending to the 

garden. Inpiring man to tr and grow ome vegetale themelve  haring what he had 

 



grown to her cloe friend and communit. 

Haruko would have man hoie, one eing cooking and aking. Within the Lo Angele 

Communit, he would make a mall group of motl Japanee firt-generation mother that 

would meet up once a month to ake a new recipe. he would pend lot of her time in the 

kitchen aking all ort of read, cake, patrie and cooking deliciou meal. Haruko i ver 

dexterou and would enjo crafting and uilding puzzle with the kid. 

Haruko wa a ver quiet peron and did not talk aout herelf much to thoe around her, ut 

he never failed to make new friend ecaue of her caring heart. he dedicated her life to 

erving the church, and thoe around her. he did everthing that he could to give the et 

for her famil a he upheld the teaching of the Divine Principle when raiing her famil. 

Alwa keeping God at the center and keeping the Tradition alive in the houehold. he wa 

the et mother that anone could ever ak for, alwa upporting her children and huand in 

whatever it wa that the were intereted in.

Haruko pent her life erving to create Heavenl kingdom on earth and epeciall in her famil.

For Famil Condolence, end to: 1218 outh Newhope t. anta Ana, CA 92704

eonghwa Ceremon

Date: Januar 22, 2022 at 10:00 AM (PT)

Location: Lo Angele Famil Church (2301 Findla Ave, Montere Park, CA 91754)

In Memor of Haruko Ae In Memor of Arthur Davi

In Memor of Mutuko Moore In Memor of William Chritian

 



LING & FAMILY MINITRY of FFWPU-UA

uild our leed Famil. ♡

Podcat
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In Memor of
Arthur Davi

In Memor of Fumio Kurita In Memor of Deie Marr

In Memor of Gilert tarr In Memor of Michael Candelarei

In Memor of higeru Araki

ee more eonghwa announcement
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Remembering Mrs. Haruko Abe 

9 Team fundraiser 

Abby Richardson and Masahiro Abe are organizing this 

fund raiser on behalf of Mitsuhide Abe. 

We wanted to share this fund raiser with you to help provide aid to the 

Abe family during these difficult times as Mrs. Haruko Abe, mother of 

4 children and beloved wife, passed into the Spirit World on Tuesday, 

January 4th at 5:00pm (PST). The monetary goal for this fund raiser 

will be enough to fully cover the funeral services and burial. 

Mrs. Haruko Abe was a very loving and kind wife to her husband, 

Masaharu, and mother to their four children Mitsuhide, Masahiro, 

Soraaki, and Seiko. She truly lived a life of service to those around her 

and the church community, never asking for recognition or anything in 

return. In Fall of 2018, Mrs. Haruko Abe was diagnosed with breast 

cancer. This was kept quiet so as to not worry the community around 

her, which only her direct family and sister knew of. She had to get a 

mastectomy soon after the diagnosis and also went through 8 months 

of chemotherapy after the surgery. Mrs. Abe persevered through this 

to live normally, focusing on taking care of her family, managing the 

house, and still going to work on a regular basis. She kept pushing on 

despite losing her hair resulting in having to wear a wig and feeling 

weak due to the chemo treatment. These last couple years she has 

continued to serve and work for her family and the church community 

as she normally would. However, around November of 2021, the 

doctor told her that her liver was inflamed and to come back in a 

couple weeks if not better. A few weeks passed and thinking that her 

situation w as not worse, she did not go back to see the doctor. On 

December 10th, her youngest son Soraaki told her to get checked by a 

doctor, and immediately Mrs. Abe was taken to the ER to stay a couple 

nights. On the 12th, the doctor told Mrs. Abe and Seiko, her daughter, 

that she has liver failure due to cancer and that it was too late to do 

any t reatments, as it would most likely shorten the time she has left to 

live. That same night, Mrs. Abe was put into hospice care in her home. 

From then, she gradually lost her energy to move freely and eventually 

became too weak to open her eyes or open her mouth to eat. She spent 

her last moments w ith her loving family surrounding her. 

Donate 

Fundraising team (4) 

Abby Richardson 

Organizer 

Raised $961 f rom 6 

donations 

Santa Ana, CA 

[ Contact J 

Share 

• o Mitsuhide Abe 
c___o 

Beneficiary 

Sign in Share Donate 

$18,050 raised of $25,000 goal 

121 donations 

Share 

Donate now 

0 Anonymous 
CS> 

$84 21 hrs 

0 Okran Omori 
CS) 

$250 1d 

0 Tommy Tran 
c___o 

$100 2d 

0 Anonymous 
c___o 

$100 2d 

0 Anonymous c___o 
$40 2 d 

I See all I 0 Seetop 



o Masahiro Abe cs:; 
Team member 

Raised $1,SS0from 10 

donations 

This team raised $14,339 from 98 other donations. 

Comments (2) 

o Angela Voelker donated $45 
CS:J 

so sorry for your loss, sending prayers and love you r way 

11d 

o Liisa Burns donated $100 
cs:; 

She was one of the most enthusiastic ,kind and humble person 

I have met. And funny also. 

11d 

Please donate and share words of encouragement. 11;;;.;:;4 
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